
New multi million dollar lease for large
restaurant on Lincoln Road, Miami Beach
Florida

Is Lincoln Road bouncing back ?

MIAMI BEACH, FLORIDA, USA, July 4, 2021 /EINPresswire.com/ -- The Rosen and Rodriguez team

(David Rosen and Darian Rodriguez) of real estate brokerage firm Westvest Associates leased the

former Meat Market Restaurant located at 915 Lincoln Road Miami Beach Florida, belonging to

the Iconic Sterling Building. 

This new restaurant is one of the largest on Lincoln Road  with 4,000sf inside and seating for 150

outside. This is the most recent long term multi million dollar lease (10 years) on Lincoln Road

for a restaurant this size. This is positive news for Lincoln Road and Miami Beach, where

property owners have been challenged with vacancies caused by COVID, travel restrictions  and

the cancellation of major events such as Art Basel. 

David Rosen and Darian Rodriguez of South Floridas Commercial Real Estate investment and

Brokerage firm Westvest Associates, represented both the sellers and tenant. Rosen and

Rodriguez recently formed their team and boutique style office. They are concentrating on

leasing within the core markets of South Florida. Rosen said "we are excited about the incentives

for businesses to open in the Miami area and pride ourselves on locating great properties and

deals for both our investors and new clients seeking to buy and lease space in the Miami and

South Florida area."

The new Hospitality Group Playa plans a newly renovated upscale Mediterranean style

restaurant and lounge for this location. Playa hopes to be open by the beginning of October

2021.
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/545417384

EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors

try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something
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we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable

in today's world. Please see our Editorial Guidelines for more information.
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